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The Lodge resolutions went over

until to morrow and the repeal bill

was taken up at 1 p. m.., Mr. Jonee

NORTHWEST CALL A
CONVENTION.

St. Paul, Oct. 16. The Sun cor- - Tbe Union Pacific railroad has
gone into bands of receivers.

reppondeut has secured" a call issuedof Navada, occupying three hoars,
ri r.l.IHKD F.TERT FRIDAY BT

r.M. WILM IMS, Kdltor ami Proprietor

at Newton, N. C.
.Hl at tin- - yostufflce

Meecontl cl-i- matter.

Vesuvius left New Yoik Lille in n

a week ago to. destroy aban-

doned vesaeU near the Jersey sboie,
the office bid received information
that tbeie were twenty impediments
to navigation from Maine to Florida,
and the Vemvious was diaected to
destroy fourteen of these. S-nc- e

that time severnl more Lave been lo-

cated and it is likely that a naval

for a grain c rowers' meeting atbut not fioisbing bis speech and Mr Snow which covered all the
mountains is repot ted in the Adiron-

dack mountains.
Crook s ton on Oct, 25. It will brinPeffer going on with the speech be
together nearly all t' e larger farm.began laBt Friday.
era in Minnesota. North and SouthAt G o'clock a motion to ndjo.urn Yll w feveris still no the increase

at Brunswick Ga., a number of newDakota. The call reads:I was made bv Mr. Pub, Democrat
TKl'M-- s OK SI ISSCKII'TIOX:

One year, cafli i advance

One year, on time "'
Six months

.$10--.

1.50

,. .75 of Alabama, and was voted down by cases being reported ercb day.
yeas 16, tays 39, Twenty minutes

The third and last race fur the

"It is plain to us that there is a
shortage of the wheat crop of the
Dakotas and Minnesota in 1893.
We believe that the estimate of 68,
000,000 bushels for those States,

alterward the plan of quorum com(ten lines) or less,one inre
eubeuent insertion, 5

first insertion, $l,ech America's cup was won by the Vigi- -
pelling was begun by Mr. Kyle and

aut on the 12th by about 12 sec
cents. 45 Senttors responded.

JUST RECEIVED .

More of those window Shades, paper 2Sctst cloth
28cts. each. Ladies, Wool and Cotton

hose. Gent.s, half hose Wool and
Cotton. Ladies, and Gents ,

Wool and Cotton
Undeiware.

to large or long-tim- e a onds.-- Special rates given
Mr. Peffer delivered another short published by C. A. Tillebury of Mm- -

I ..... . arertisonients. In the latest account of the stormsection of his speech, neapolis before narvest, was suDstan Mr. Geo. IF. Cook
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt

vessel will be assigned to tie duty
of removing seme of tbera. Nily
all these wrecks were c.u-- by the
two hurricanes iu the liiUrptrtof
August, and last Friday's t nu wi 1

iocreaee the number. The Hydro-graphi- c

Office is now arrainging a

chart showing the Ideation of all
derelicts that have not bf en destroy
ed. Many vestel are adrift or 8'ink
in the North Atlantic ouUide the
maritime jurisdiction of the TJuihd
States. Several of thee are directly
in the pa b of the ocean liners.

off Magnolia Be tch S. C. DinettenFive minutes had not tlapsed till tialiy correct, being verified by theFRIDAY, October 20th 1893.

Mr Pettio-re- challenged the pres- - threshing machines later. 1 here is, persons have been reported as
drowned- - a WaterfallLikeTur fio-ll- t avainst tunreiui eure ui ijuumui uu uv - . , o

, , I i tk .nmif too nnn hnalitlj in them) Ihtna StatRnine' ,mifirnintion so lar uas agaiu to cuuio m num iu wuj.y- - By the premature explosion oj
Great Suffering

After the CripA JllIAO V w - - - . 44 "The flour mills in Minneapolistime dynamit in Emington 111 , fiv perbeen a puzzle. He has so com- - and cloak rooms, ibis
need 45,000,000 bushels for one

sons were killed and five othersl0lv rpnntod the CtiarRCS ceuuiu.o ii0c.cU. Silk,SewingTremendous Soaring in the Head Embroidery Silk, Toothjiy. inj I A nufistinn nf order was made by year s grinding. Other mills in the Pain in the Stomach.his character
Mr. Dolph that Mr. Allen was pres-- three States need as much, and con

laugerously wounded.

Two steamships - tailed from
Capt. Olsen of I be Not wegian bai k I "To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:

ent and had not voted. 13ut the siderable wneat is shipped out via Baa to reported two of tbete.
Charleston on the 16tb carrying 17,

kjm, vun" r-' .

that Senators of both parties
have li'iven Senator Vance to un-

derstand that he will have to
find sonipthinfr much worse than

presiding officer, Mr. Faulkner, over Dulutb, Milwaukee, Chicago, and to
250 bales of cotton to the Liverpool

Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My apatite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt lird all tbe tiaae, had
disagreeable rearing noises in my bead, like a
Waterfall- - I also had severe headaches and

ruled the point. Mr. Alien stated Dearer points. Therefore some of

that if be abstained from answering those mills must be shut down dur- - market. YVASlIIXCiTOtf ITKMS
Washington Letter, 12th, to Philadel

hia Hecord.to his name under the rules of the ing the ciop year for want of wheathe has yet int rod need before t hey

can bolt the President's nomina- - Mrs. Lizzie Most wife of the noted

brushes, Skirt braid, Coat lining,
Fine Toilet soap, Paper and

Envelopes,Combs, Hooks
Eyes. Machine need-

les and oil.

J. A, SARYBL Hewtonf 3J C

Severe Sinking Pains
Senate acd could thus break the to grind In inv stomach. I took medicines without benlms been iriven to The mo't notable eveut of the siliiou. a mi. - ,7... .. quorum be proposed to do so. " Still, the natural upward tendeu

Anarchist Most has been takan to
Nerth Brother Ifknd New York

with an attack of small pox.

efit, until, having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it, and the re-
sult is very gratifying. All the disagreable
effects of the Grip are gone, I am free fromget up new cnai & a..u

5 iQ puwef 8Uggested lhe of wheat priceJ wae chccked dur-- ver purchase repeat strugli in lie
Senate so far has been tbH perform-

ance of Senator Aden, tbe Nebraska
ments made to take tesumuu pains and aches, and believeabsence of a quorum. The roll-ca- ll ing the last ten days of September

disclosed the presence of 42 Senas jn Minneapolis by greedy specula Hood's Sarsaparillain Mr. Klias' case. In the mean
time Mr. Simmons' case is held Populist, who stood ou bis f-- 14f I recommend itIs surely curing my catarrh.tors, one less than a quorum. Mr. tors, and millers charge high prices 9toalL" Geo. W.Cook, St. Johnsbury, Vthours, talking almost without interup and all the Republican offi- -

VoorLees moved that the sergeant- - fnr flour, bran, and shorts. There HOOD'S POLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache,

George W. Turner, the murderer
who was bung in Spartanburg S. C
had his life insure 1 for $5,000 and

the amount has been paid to bis

family.

There is a vague report that cholera

ruption from 5:15 p. m. yesterday
at-ar- ms be directed to request the ha a colored gentleman in the com Indigestion, BiUoua&eas. Sold bj all druggUU.ciasof the Eastern district are

iirtl.limr fiver and keeping Demo- - until 8 o'clock this morning.
presence of absentees. Then two bine wheat pit who should be smok- - WE OFFER- '"u'"'"nrmts mit. Mr. Simmons, having Prior to this Senator Faulkuei LAMPS!mnre Senators came in, making one d on t bv Minnesota farmer?, be- -

was tbe record-breake- r, be Lavingbeen appointed during the ses cause he robs us of twenty-fiv- e to prevails among the inmates of themore than a quorum
bell tbe flcor for 13 hours, duringGreenwich workbousenear LondonMr. Voorhees mcved that further forty cents per bushel of the legiti

England. 150 inmates have been moremate value of our wheat.proceedings under the rule be dis the debate on the force bid. Tbe
conditions then were entirely differ

sion of the Senate, cannot take
charge of the office until he is

confirmed. Fortius reason the
fio-li- t no-nins- t Simmons, from a

a-t.arga- never betore neard ot
in woven wire eots at SI.of).or less effected."Therefore, we hereby call a meet- -pensed with. Mr. DuBois asked for

LAMPS!!

LAMPS!!!
ent. Fully two thirds of Mr. Faulfc- -

the yeas and nays, one-fif- th of the ius Qf the grain growers to be held President Cleveland has written ner's time was spent in bis seat rest
ing, wbilt e ff.jrts were being madea letter to President Higginbotham

of the World' Fair stating bis and

party point of view, is more de-- senate having endorsed the dtmand, m Crookston Minn., on Oct. 25. to
plorable and iudefencible than joe cet waa directed to call the devise ways and means for reducing
that against Klias. The people ro)i. On this question the vote was transportation charges on grain,
of the East are up inarms, yeas, 37; nays, 1. This disclosed the and to compel railroads, millers, and

Also a full line of all kinds ot
Bed Springs at prices to suit the
hard times.

to secure a quorum. Before that
Mrs. Cleveland's regrets at their time the lnget speech within the
being nnalla to attend the Fair be reccl'ection of Senators waa abou L A TVT P Sore it closes.The only explanation that has absence of a quorum, when at 6:57 dealers to do business on a basis of

been given, '"that Senator Vance o'clock the presiding officer directed legitimate profit' based on the same 10 hours' duration, and was deliver
Water rose two feet in BOiae of the ed by Garrett Davis, of Kentucky,is bound bv an agreement with the clerk to call the roll. Ei-oug-

h average profit on actual capital in
street in Cbaileston S. O. during the during the reconstruction periodthe Kepublicans to fight and hold Senators emerged from the cloak Tested in railroads, elevators, and

Hon. WiLiam V. Alien is a "iactate storm and-perso- want about
Up Mmmons, connrmuuou iu rooms 10 mane up iub uctco.oij iu ml)S) gs tIie average nei prom msue

in statue, being G feet 3 inches inorder to secure Republican help Immediately afterward the clerk capital invested in farm property in rom place to p'ace in boats. No
lamasre of any consequence was height, and weighing 225 poundsagainst Elias, only adds fuel to was directed to cll the roll on Mr. tne state of Minnesota

We have a large lot of staple chairs and
rockers, CHEAP. Wood wagons and iron
wagons for the boys. REMEMBER we
will sell you any thing m the furniture line
at lowest prices for cash but not on time.

"X7 GAITHES c Co

lie has a countuance of serious casdone.the flame and puts a very ugly Voorhees' motion, on which were "We hereby declire war upon and
He wan bo i n at Midway, MadidOumatter in a still uglier shape, ayes 36! Days 0. Jo quorum caving independence of the wheat buyers Tbe propel'er Dean Richmond o

Buffala ran oa a reef in Lake Erie county, O , on January 2S 1847. In
1856 he moved to Iowa and eil sted

The idea of a Democratic Senator voted, Mr Voorhees again moved embiDe and propose tLat ccrpora-conspiri- ng

with Republicans to that the eergeaDt-at-ar- ms be direct- - ons that are unlawfully combined during tbe storm on the 15th and
defeat the nomination of distin- - ei to request the retura of the ab- - for lhe purpose of large gains to our ber crew of eighteen persons were at tbe age of 15 with Company G,

tbirty-econ- d Iowa Volunteers, nod
for three years carried a ujusb-- t iu

Demn- - sent Senators and to withdraw bis detriment shall be called before a
Dlost. There bodies have been wash-

ed ashore together witb some of hercrats who are endorsed bv the mtin that : proceedings under the bar of jU8tice and have their legal ANYcthe war for .be Union. After tbesolid Democracy of their State, roli caU be d'pensed with, he then rieats H0wed them to be tried by cargo. 1111 Xclose of the vi ai be etudit-- d liw at 5and w hose nominations were went 00 Wlth "uppree'ed indignation their creator, the State of Minnesota,

commended as 110 others lor anv ad anger, to say that if there was under the statues of said State, for The sixteen noldier, who were in West Union, la, In 1884 here
dieted for tbe murder of tbe miner" n.: .-

- u ...1 . ... .. moved to Nebraska, te'tiii iu Mad
Federal annointments ever be- - aululu aiuusIU " luo conspiracy or extortion, as toe case DRUGGISTS,Richmond Drummond at BriceviJla ison coufltv, where Le still nitkesmfcthod of he should d.s- -Procedure be.fore were, would have op to the mfty

Teon., have been committed to bail hia home. Judge All-- r was a Deuiike to interfere with the Senates We declare that the DeoDle ofyjresent time been considered pre- - '.... . .. for tbe sum of 3,000 ach: Tbe ocrat in pebtics whiie a resident ofpleasure, it tbe rest 01 the &eca- - Minnesota are masters over corpora NEWTON, N. C.posterous in North Carolina.
.111 persons indebted to us by note or

are notified to come and settle at once.
account
We areIowa. Ho shjuaiiz.d bis removal totors found it comfortable to stay for Jtions and over the members pf cor

oiTHi:nx Senators wno are Nebraska by becoming a Republican,
and remained in full association witb Have the finest lotopposing the repeal ol the Sher
that party until 18 months ago.

tbe next three, four, five or six hours p0ration within its jurisdiction; that
in attempting to secure a quorum, be corporation firms and associations
could also wait. And be further an- - are permitted to do business to : erve
nouLced that if it was necessary to the people at reasonable compeusa
Btny untd tbe 4th of July next in or- - tion; that tbe people of the State of

mon bill and filibnsterinjx to
determined to collect, and if you fail to come, you
will have to settle with a Lawyer.

Dont fail to come- -

of Lamps and LampTbe McK'ulej and foict bill drove
bim out of lbs Republican party.. Athwart the purposes of the ad

Fixtures that has ev--der to demonstrate tbe right of tbe Minnesnta am 1 ntitled to free com
ministration, thinking they are
keefting in with the majority at hearty laugh - was by the

Senate about 7:30 & tbe expenses cfmajority or the benate to rule in petition in trade; that the usurpation er Deen brount toMr. Wolcott. Mr. Allen bad dropbis body he was determined to do of power by combina'ions taking

entire command baa been paid off
aiid disbanded and tbe mining dis-

trict is free from soldiers for tbe
first time in two years.

Mr. Cbarbontet an aetOLaut, de-

cided to take bis bridal tour iu a bal-

loon among tbe Ittd'an Alps, witb his
bride- - and a triend. Tbe balloon
struck a glacier which destroyed tbe
car and threw tbe three occupants
out. Th -- y all spent tbe night among
the ice and snow on the mountains
aud next morning started tbe de-

scent. They bad not gone far when
CbarbonLet fell into a crevasse and
was lost. Tbe friend broke bis leg
and Mrs Charbonnet after spending
a second nigbt aruid snow and ice

Yped bis extemporaneousso. ount & Shrum.away from us by might and stealth this market.and was rtadint'the ternrati. n ofNo quorum Laving votd, the our inalienable rights, making us
their serfs in lact if n t in name,
shall cease, and for that purpose we

bis speech. It was apib&htdeff rt,
and Mr. Wolcott, who bsd been at

lerk again, at 7:16 o'clock, was dis
ected to call the rch . and 47 Sena- - Thev have Library

ui uuc lit dvujc iiuic ij I i uuu iiiru Itors were preeeet, but, owing to the pr0pcEe to have the laws enforced.
with somethiuir that bud diverted Tiflinns. Parlor r.amns.umber ol pairs announced, this was "We are entitled to equal privla

home, are simply not keeping
posted. Two of the most active
men in the Senate in opposing
the repeal bill are "Morgan and
Pugh of Alabama. I'ugh assert-
ed in a speech recently that nine-tentli- M

of the people of Alabama
were opposed to the repeal of the
Sherman bill unless a free coin-
age measure was enacted at the
same time. But at a meeting of the
State Democratic executive com-
mittee last week a poll was taken
and the committee was found to
be unanimous for unconditional

NEW GOODS!bis attention, suddenly arose and .not a voting quorum, air. v oornees e8 with a!l otIier ciasse9 in trade to
Hen aaked leave to withdraw hi fix tbe vaueof our own property said: "May I ak tbe Senator from J3aiiqUei LiaiUpS, ria-wh- at

be ia readina?' "A slight pro- - i tt n tmotion, but unanimous consent being vVe deny the railroads, elevators, and DO anCl la11ductionof my own," replied Mr. LicimpS,eluaed, tbe weary repeal leader sat mill owners have the right to fix tax W GAllen; wLereat tbe Senate, quick tohlT f 1 f2fnnfl nnfl TTfinfluunu itiuouij, nuu iub uotiiittuuu without consent.eB UDOn us our mmbetween the roll-cal- l, showing the We d lhejr rj bt or ,hftt of caicn ine uumor oi iLe suuaiiou, i

preface of a quorum, and tbe call other claB8 of people, to fix the value broke into a hearty and father uc LaillDS, GhlSS LamDS.
senatorial uuffaw. Mr. Wth-ot- ton Mr. Voojhees' motion, showing of our property. We declare that AT- -repeal. Unless the sentiment of was evidently tbken back and em- - Lanterns, Chimneysw ru,uu, ujj, wcui. ta lea on Boards of Trade are not

About 80 clock the eralleries had Lv.,ku ra .i.. u
1 u 1111 mjKfu a. uuv7 iuai n i . u unirn. tit: barrasid when be saw tbe blunder I

be had mde. "I 1 ked it extremely &nd TTT'1CKS,
1 Lllieil,become pretty well filled and pre cause such sales are limited to tl e 3-- aid he, "and as anxious to know DrtTinn1- - "Dsented tha same animated scene as

on Wednesday and Ihursday of last J clllU JIdlll, ripciwhat it was."
members who gsmble or who are
associated with those who do gamble
to beat the product rs and who do

the people of Alabama had been
overwhelmingly for repeal, it is
not likely that these committee-
men, from all parts of the State
would have been unanimous for
it. It is very plain that the Ala-
bama Senators have not kept in
touch with their constituents. In
C1- - 1 .1 r.

week. If tbe attendance in tbe sal Shades, etc., etc.

found a but and persuaded tbo in-

mates to go back after ber husband's
body ana look after ibeir friend.
Tbe bocTy waa found witb skull and
limbs all brokeu aid the friend was
uucoDfccious, but revived on being
taken to tbe but.

Tbe United States training "ship
Portsmouth ran into the baibor at
Newport at 1 o'clock tbe morning of
tbe 15th under bare pries before the
big southwesterly gale that has been
prevailing for several days. Sb is
forty-tw- o days from Madeira. Th
weather was deligb ful till Thursday.
At 10 a. m. on that day a heavy
squall struck tbe ship. Tbe
old trainiDg ship then began a" se-

vere battle with tbe.winds. On both
Thursday and Friday she wat nearly
wrecked on tbe Jersey coast, and ad

ems can be taken as an index of A.Tbeat the producers. Will buy Cotton Seed for goods.
J. It. Gaither.tbe public feeling, it is evident that "The evidence of value by such Call and See Them.tbe indignation at the proceedings sales are exparte, and, we believe,

1L. Jl . .. I

otuisuury .ortn uaroiina one u uo uour la aa luieoee aa wuen me attea fraudulent W HaWa that Rock Bottom Prices.T. R. Abernethy & Co.sitting out process was inaugurated. Bnch 8(j1,8 are generally conspiracies
I want to buy Irish potatoes.

Chickeue, Egge, Butler, Green ap-

ples etc. J, L Wood.

day last week, a petition was
taken around asking our Sena unwenoor or tne senate the to defraud, and therefore we demand

;i 1 .aa r , t T7i . 11 -- 1tors to vote for repeal. Out of pic.ueui, owcer Liur. x aumnei was that Congress enact a law for tbe
engaged in seeking a quorum, only United States that shall declare the TO THE !83 xersons to whom it was pre

sented, 80 signed it. It would be to find that on a vote the nnmber of non-delive- ry of grain sold for future For all kinds of Blacksmith
work call on J. C. Webc-h-. PTT"RT TH f f

Senators who were rrstrnined from delivery on any Board of Trade a
voting by reason of pairs, caused the panal offence, and tbe settlement by

difficult to find a question on
which sentiment was so nearly
unanimous. And it is every-
where just about as in Salisbury.

quorum to disappear like chaff be- - a buyer of grain sold, for future des I am now receiving myhands were called on deck to assist
in tbo work of keeping ber off.

I All parties owing me for last
years Guano must settle up in
full by Nov. 1, '93.
J. W. Setrer, Clairmont, N. C.

Fire hundred yards of Calico at fite centsper yard Indigo blue Calico at seren
cents. Outing goods all dark colors

and black at eight and ten cts.
per yard, all new, in facta full line of new fall goods at low prfsfor

Cash or Barter.

ore tbe wind- - livery on any Board of Trade, receiv
er. Frye voiced the general feeU ing any consideration from seller re-u- g

when he remarked, in a stage fusing to deliver tbe grain sold, also
When opposite Shinnecock light,"We believe if a poll of the Demo-

crats of North Carolina were
taken, it would be found that

oa Friday, tne Portsmouth aswbieper, that tbe silver men had penal offence. We also demand nearely cut in two by the st ainernine-tenth- s of them are on Mr. now got the Senate in such perfect tDa(l the next Leginlature enact such
working order that the roll calls a la for the State of Minnesota.

Paris. The later, going 17 knots,Cleveland's side on the silver
question and are for standing by went on automatically. 'We are wiUine to devof

came rushing toward tbe port side
of tbe ship. Tbe alarming situationAt 8:30 o'clock after nine roll calls, busbels of wheat, or its nni.iAnftthe administration and the Dem-

ocratic platform as it was under 45 Senstors voted Mr . .aye on Voor : u u ,

Fall stock ot Goods

CONSISTING OF
Laces, Lace wiudow Curtains, Bed

Spreads, Table Cloths of all kinds,
Toweling of all kinds. Hosiery of

all kinds, Men and bo.y"s spits,
Notions, etc., All bought

for cash; a;id will besold to
suit the hard times.

C ALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

I am located near Newton Cotton Mil's.

You rs Respectfully,

Joseph Gemayel.

, v " - . nut? ithi irt3UHUhees motion that further rristood in .North Carolina last - swwc;u
year, and as it is yet understood ings under tbe rule be dispenstd

JJ Nice laro--A ToT,There being none in tbe negThose who think the South is
blindly sticking to the free coin IV T Ow

ry needed to carry out the purposes
of this declaration, and suggest that
the donation of that value shall enti-
tle any farmer to good standing iD
the Farmer's army for self-defenc- e.

'The Grain Groweis' Association

ative the presiding officer announc
age craze, and is bent on seein ed that a quorum had voted and the

motion was carried.business languish and the work

:a ues' 'lce green Apples, Onions,Chickens, kggs, Butter, Wheat, Com,Oats, etc.,-a- t highest market prices
ing people starve simply because of Minnesota "
the State platforms and the'low- -

Mr. Peffer was then recognized
and said that it was such a long
time since be bad addressed the

ances have been demanding i Wanted Corn and Wheat forwithout knowing a thing about Senate laughter that he thought it goods or cash at J. R. GaitheVwiiul us exiecc would re, are necessary to recall to the. Senatorspoorly informed.

waa seen from each 'vestal at tbe
same lime, and instantly courses
were changed. The Paris passed
only a few jards astern if the Poits-tuont- b,

Darrowly escaping ber port
quarter. Officers cf tbe Portsmouth
say they expected to sink. Soon
after tbe PorUmoutb's fore lower
topsail yard was carried away. It
waa then deemed impossible to make
this harbor in tbe gale that was
blowing, and the vessel was beaded
around, and the Portsmouth was
sailed for .Newport. Commander C.
J. Barclay is in command, and there
are about 120 officers and men and
150 boys. All on board are well.
The Portsmouth nil remain here a
month and change her classes of

and thon leave on her
West India cruise.

Reports of tbe existence of deie'
icts along the North Atlantic coast
coulmue to com in to ttm Hydo-graph- ic

Office cf the Karv Depart-
ment. When the dynamite cruiser

the subject under discussion NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE,

Marshall L. Mays,
Newtox, - - - - - x. C.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OFFICE AT SMITH AND SMTRE.

Rooms at Hotel Newton.

kjui eunoriai columns are
rather slim this week as our edi

When be was interrupted, he waa . Whereasdefaultlias been made tomem the payment of a certain bond securedgiving tbe history of the Senate and a mortgage deed executed to the un--
had got to the time when the rules da7. of Octo- -

l.892j b7 J-- Peacock and his wife, now,were adopted. Ihese were 19 in bv virtue of t.h t .nnwl

tor has been absent from home
Wai" Pay CASH FOR WHEAT.

KespectfijLll3r,
all week and too busy to give at
tention to those columns of his pa

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The best rernedv for this complaint
is Ayert Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring. I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined in an
iron cage. J. procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner bad I begun
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-

lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

icine." W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

; AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

per, wnicn ne aione is able to n
? j 1 1 a j rriwitn reading matter, ine van

ous political questions of the day

nUmb.raod , M,U w,nlon biSl
to read these rules iu detail and de- - house door in Newton, on the 20th day
bate upon them. At 10 o'clock 1 ?nJfr'.183. all the lands .lescrib- -

air. ed aa the C. H. Bern--
ireller, without concluding his heim property, in the town of Conover.
speech, vie ded to Mr. Voorh.. o ?r ."11i!8,:lPtion JW 512 book

DOG TAX DCE.
AH persons iu the town ofwhose dogs have been listed are heTeb?

notified to come forward and thepayTHTT n?l thii o II .

are rather more complex than
the rest of us care to deal with MTHERliso we-hop- e our readers will over offing nf tha T?;a4--. n,...i . . , L o . . I . . tl ""v ivcioici oi xrruo

. e.ntr.
iSSriL-- r notified tolook aH sboivt commings "in " 018 J uu w'jiou iLiat iub oeuaie aajourc. llS county. This Oct. 20 th '93.

branch otthe paper this week. IThe motion was agreed to. if . jx. oen, Atrjr. . a. A. SShuford,
Mortgagee.

' on theZ: ,bC' P8y the tai
Thia 13thT&Fra2,'er,

! J'E GALTHEli- -


